Louis (Louie) Joseph MacEachern
Date of Birth: March 4th, 1941
Louie lived in Cape George all his life. He originally lived with his parents, Alec
Ronald MacEachern, and Ruth (Conrad) MacEachern in a house along the Lighthouse
Road at the Cape George Point. He is the fourth of eight children.
The only hardship Louie remembers was the snow. It used to cover the
Lighthouse Road forcing him to climb over snow banks to get to the main road. It was
the reason Louie was born at home. Women would go to town to give birth, but a snow
storm left Louie’s father unable to get his mother to town. Dr. MacInnis was Louie’s
family doctor.
The road to the Cape was horrible. It was a single lane, had sharp turns and
became a bog in the spring. Louie didn’t go to town a lot. His parents would go every
two weeks. In the winter, he and some of his friends would get rides with people going
to town for hockey games.
Mail used to be delivered by horse and wagon, then by vehicle. There was a post
office in Ballantynes Cove.
Louie can only remember three of his teachers that taught him at the Point
school. Eileen Adams was the only teacher from Cape George. The other two were
Catherine Fraser and Theresa Chisholm.
Louie’s clothing was homemade and hand-me-downs. People in the area would
grow potatoes. That was the main garden people had. For fertilizer, they would use
manure, kelp, and sawdust. He said the gardens now are a lot different than in the past
because back then you didn’t plant flowers, only vegetables. He used to hunt deer,
mostly by himself. He also trapped bob cats. He fished lobster for a lot of years. He
said that fishing has changed a lot too. He used to fish with an open boat and a 1
cylinder engine.
Some of his favorite memories were going to the boat shop with his father. He
remembers only one boat accident. His uncle was using Louie’s father’s lobster gear
during bad weather and fell overboard. He drowned when he fell.
Christmas for his family was very quiet. Louie and his siblings would go to bed
early on Christmas Eve and wait for Santa Claus to come with presents. As a child, he
would play with toy trains, trucks, and wagons. Halloween was a fun time for Louie. He
and a group of his friends would travel from house to house.
Louie and his family loved card parties. They would play cards for turkeys. They
would have card parties every weekend. He remembers having a lot of church picnics.
He and his family would come to Lakevale for church picnics. He used to go to
Georgeville, Lakevale, and Livingston’s Cove to play baseball in the summer and would
come to Lakevale in the winter to play hockey. The teams would be Capers against
Lakevale.
Louie misses some things from the good old days, but he likes having indoor
plumbing and electricity.

